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T he rec ent c ontrovers y s urrounding the mic rofinanc e s ec tor has entirely
ec lips ed the fac t that it is the firs t effort in I ndia to have delivered
financ ial s ervic es to remote c orners of the c ountry in a s elf- s us taining
manner. T he s takes are high for I ndia’s poor, and we have to pave the
way for orderly growth in the s ec tor. H ere is our view on s ome key is s ues
that have featured in the c urrent debate.
• High interest rates: T he effec tive interes t rate c harged by mic rofinanc e
ins titutions (M FI s ) to their c lients has varied between 2 4 % and 4 0 % per
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annum. G iven that default rates on mic rofinanc e loans are extremely low,
thes e rates s eem “us urious ”. M FI s jus tify them, c iting high operating
c os ts involved in s erving remote areas with s mall loans . H owever, rec ent
equity market valuations s ugges t that in reality, s table return on as s ets
are 8 - 1 0 % for an effic ient M FI c harging 2 8 % —muc h higher than that of
banks and other non- banking financ ial c ompanies . So, even while it is
true that thes e rates are lower than thos e c harged by informal lenders
and within the envelope of returns earned by c lients from mic roenterpris es , there is c learly mas s ive room for lower rates . But the big
ques tion is : H ow will thes e lower rates c ome about?
I f ec onomic his tory is anything to go by, definitely not through regulation
that c aps rates and s hrinks s upply. O ne alternative c ould have been a
benevolent public s ec tor that c harges “fair pric e” for the s ame s ervic e
and puts pres s ure on the private s ec tor. L et’s examine the s elf- help
group (SH G ) programme. Banks lend to an SH G typic ally at 1 2 % . T his is ,
ac c ording to the Rangarajan c ommittee, 1 0 - 2 0 % lower than the true
total c os ts of a bank even after fully ac c ounting for implic it s ubs idies
from the government by way of c heap refinanc e and privileged ac c es s to
low- c os t c urrent ac c ount and s avings ac c ount funding. SH G s ac ting as
quas i- banks , in turn, lend this money (and internally rais e depos its from
a few members ) to the end c lient at around 2 4 - 4 8 % per annum. T hes e
rates are c omparable to thos e c harged by M FI s and mean that there is no
pres s ure on rates from public s ec tor alternatives .
T herefore, the only way out is to aggres s ively promote c ompetition
between entities and fac ilitate entry of dis ruptive new models . H owever,
any mention of c ompetition is met with grave c onc erns regarding multiple
borrowing and evergreening.
• Multiple borrowing and excessive client leverage: T alk of unfettered
c ompetition prompts images of borrowers c ollaps ing under a mountain of
c redit c ard debt in South Korea. When educ ated and dis c iplined South
Koreans c ould not es c ape this debt trap, how c an we expec t the haples s
illiterate rural I ndian borrower to do s o? Fac ile c omparis on, we think. T he
low- inc ome borrower is in fac t a c areful money manager and is not eas ily
entic ed by promis es of more “eas y” money— more s o when s he knows
that it needs to be c ompuls orily repaid. I n addition, the group s truc ture
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and the threat of c redit denial upon default puts enormous pres s ure on
members to be c ons ervative on amounts and purpos es . Res earc hers , on
the c ontrary, rue that mic rofinanc e does not help entrepreneurs hip, given
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the s mall amounts and extreme ris k avers ion c reated by the group model.
• Evergreening: A related c onc ern with c ompetition is that new loans
s ervic e old loans . From our experienc e, the near- zero default rates are a
fac t. T he G rameen Bank methodology requires people to borrow in
groups , guarantee eac h other and make repayments of princ ipal and
interes t in weekly ins talments . E ligibility limits s tart at R 5 ,0 0 0 , ris e
gradually, and c ap out at Rs 2 5 ,0 0 0 per member. T hes e limits have
remained intac t in nominal terms for over two dec ades , and have thus
halved in real terms . T his approac h res ults in c lients borrowing
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c ons ervatively and relying on c urrent inc ome for repayments . Res earc h
s hows that the c los es t parallel to a mic roloan is a mandatory/dis c iplined
s avings programme. C lients view the loan as a dis c iplining devic e to
c reate as s ets for the hous ehold, rather than leverage in the c ommonly
unders tood s ens e. T he weekly ins talments , c ombined with low default
experienc ed by all players , make evergreening a tec hnic al impos s ibility
and fit more neatly with the des ired s avings patterns of rural hous eholds .
• Excessive credit discipline and coercion: When times are good in
mic rofinanc e, the c oerc ion by groups to repay is applauded as the
benefic ial power of “s oc ial c apital”. M aintaining a high degree of c redit
dis c ipline is at the heart of the mic rofinanc e s uc c es s . H owever, in the
c as e of group- bas ed mic rofinanc e, this c redit dis c ipline is princ ipally
enforc ed by members of the group on eac h other bec aus e they are
des irous of maintaining a good trac k rec ord with the lender. T he key here
would be to not weaken overall c redit dis c ipline, but to protec t c lients in
events where there is genuine inability to pay; emphas ize proc es s
dis c ipline at the time that the loan is made; and not rely on high- powered
inc entives for loan offic ers linked to c ollec tions . I ndus try partic ipants
s uc h as Bas ix c hairman V ijay M ahajan have repeatedly emphas ized the
role of ins uranc e in providing a s afety net to c lients during bad times .
T hes e are us eful direc tions for M FI s to purs ue without los ing foc us on
c redit dis c ipline.
I t is c ritic al that we don’t let years of hard work and innovation c ome to
naught over imagined c onc erns or organization- s pec ific epis odes . T he
large, s ys temic ally important M FI s are routinely audited by the Res erve
Bank of I ndia (RBI ). Boards , top management and inves tors have to be
s tewards of orderly growth and market dis c ipline in any financ ial
ins titution. M ic rofinanc e is no different. M FI s and lenders to thes e
entities urgently need the c ertainty and the reas s uranc e from RBI that
they will be held ac c ountable to the s ame s tandards .
Bindu A nanth and N ac hiket M or are pres ident and chairman, res pectively, of
I FMR Trus t.
Comments are welcome at theirview@livemint.com
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Interest rates: The Poisonous Fangs of MFIs
MFIs were touted to provide the poor access to affordable credit, reduce poor people’s
need to use moneylenders and indebtedness. In short, provide a much kinder, cheaper
alternative to the village loan shark. Instead, they evolved as the new class of
institutionalized loan sharks which neo-liberals gave respectability to. MFIs did improve
access to micro loans but failed in their touted mission to provide affordable and gentler
credit and above all, one that lifted people from the clutches of poverty. Objects of
institutional financial sustainability exhort them to charge interest rates and fees high
enough to cover the costs of their lending and other services.
MFIs argue that they need a spread apart from all costs to provide for contingencies and
growth. Fine but the moot question is how much should be this spread.
MFIs argue that economies of scale and competition will drive interest rates down. This
remains only a theoretical argument. “Mexican micro-finance institutions charge such high
rates simply because they can get away with it”, said Emmanuelle Javoy, the managing
director of Planet Rating, an independent Paris-based firm that evaluates micro lenders!!
If at all, the average Indian MFI interests rates appear more benign than in Latin America
or Nigeria, then it simply because other than factors internal to the MFI industry, the
sector faces strong competition from governmental and NGO SHG micro-saving
programmes in the absence of which, these MFIs would have formed a cartel. Past angry
public and government reactions that resulted in a backlash against them, which included
the arrests of MFI top leaders, like Uday Kumar of Share Microfinance Ltd as in 2007,
keeps their profiteering impulses under check.
The sooner MFIs are seen as profit enterprises, the better. The longer they pretend they
are pro-poor, the longer they discredit the NGO sector that gave birth to a Frankenstein.
By 2014, they target to reach 110 million borrowers. Remarkably, despite two decades of
operations, if statistics are to be believed, these MFIs only reach just 20 million people in
the country, a good proportionate of them, multiple counted. Yet, they succeed in gaining
an attention, so disproportionate to this minuscule reach. Act now to prevent they
becoming an epidemic in the country. Act now, when they are most vulnerable.
And how do know they are vulnerable? Because Vijay Mahajan, the father of MFIs in
India tells us so:
“We are facing collapse. Unless something changes on the ground, the industry as we
know it is basically gone. ”
Mahajan, we have news for you. The day when the likes of you are gone, that will be
the turning point for the fight against poverty!
What’s wrong with Micro-finance Institutions? Practically everything as the case of SKS
illustrates.
Read More: http://devconsultgroup.blogspo...
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Very well written and insightful peice. I totally agree that MFIs particularly large ones
have enough room to reduce rates but right incentives to do so are missing. Competition
is not helping since cleints have so far been less price-sensitive. High valuations have
raised many eyebrows and questions are being raised about intentions.
One thing that seem to have been left out is mono-product and herd mentality. New and
diversified products would help reduce the need for multiple lending but there is a
tendency of staying in comfort zone and wait for someone else to innovate and
standardize before embarking on it. Credit-linked insurance is a good example of an
innovation that is widely replicated but of little use to the client on most cases.
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